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EAGERLY AWAITED. thls book on the BAC
TSR.2 ('Britain's Lost Cold War Strike
Aircraft ') ls a comprehensive account of what
many regard as symbollc of the start of the
final decline of the Brit ish aircraft industry at
the  hands o f  po l i t i c ians ,  spec i f i ca ly  the
Brit ish Labour government of Harold Wl son.

The author covers the who e pfoject from
n tia concepts through to cance at on after
o , o e - ' r " .  a d b e e l f o ^ _ .  - o ' a s  a -
ng s:cry',vell iold. The author's depth of
research s commendab e and t 's well-written,
a though the page des gn with its masslve y
long paragraphs often makes the text seem
overly dense and not easy to read. This is not
the author's fauLt, but the designer's.

I l jke the fact that the author doesn t get
over y emotiona about the subject as others
have. Lt's not entirely dispassionate, but
controlled. The information s presented n a
stralghtforward way and there s a ot of it
cover ing  a  l the  po  i t i ca ,  indus t r ia  and
technical aspects of the programme.

Supporting the text is what must be just
about every photograph of the TSR.2 ever
t " l F n .  t h . r p  s  d  s o  1 7 2 - L . I F  n e d ' . u i r g r
and colour profi les ncludlng one depicting
the offlcial proposed camouf age scheme for
production aircraft. The scale drawings make
you rea ise what a large aerop ane t was -
20 feet (6.1nr) longer than a Lancasterl

One chapter is devoted to attempts to
sell the TSR.2 to Australia and this makes for
' - .e -FS 

ng read. -9 .  So " ro  l f .a  pdr -  '  o \e r i19
Lord Louis Mountbatten, who took lt upon
h mse f to try to scutt e the project from the
start and did it a great deal of damage n the
process.

This is a welcome addition to my library
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MOST OF US ARE AWARE of the Japanese
raids over a wide area of Australia's top end
during WWll, starting wlth the devastating
attack on Darwin on 19 February the flrst of
many. What has often been over ooked is the
attacks on Broome on the north-west coast
of Western Austrai a, and this self published
book sets out to set the story straight.

Sub-tlt ed 'the untold story of the attacks on
north west Australia ln 1942 , the authors say
thls is the first proper and full account of the
events at Broome, noting that they "have not
been ana ysed since the Australian Officla
History of Wor d War I Following intens ve
'esoarc1. rho ooo. debLn(s r),11 s ard 'acc I
'ac es o opoga eo ov rhe OIt c dl L-l s.o.v.

l l  -  co  r 'o  ind i .a le  d  boo,  [ -  o I  con .p
acy theorles, but it 's not. The depth of
research ls very substantial and the facts as
they are presented entirely believable and
supporred. The detail incorporated is consider-
able and makes for a very interestlng account
of a signlJicant paft of Australla's war history

The book is nice y produced and has the
expected array of photographs, maps, tables
and appendices to support the main text.
There's a so colour profi les of aircraft and
ships involved and information on them
This is an important addition to the story of
Australia in \\ /V
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lT'S SPITFIRE and Battle of Britaln book
pub l lsh  ng  season l  Whenever  a  s  gn  f i can t
anniversary comes around for either of ther
so does a swathe of new books n the c:s:
of the Battle it 's the recent 70th annl\.e:s:.,
and with the Spiti ire lt 's the 75th blnhday
coming in  March .

A quick look at my bookshell revea ed no
fewer than 36 Spitf ire books - lncluding thre€
of my own and five others by Dr Price. Anii
that s not counting technical pub ications,
pilot's notes and ots of other stuff. lt seems
we have an insatiable appetite for Splttrres
whether it be real ones, r.ode s, books or
DVDS. The demand wil aways bethere.

So what does this one offer? lf you re a
diehard Spitf ire book colector, probably not
much that's new ln terms of information,
but the lnformatlon presented ls usefu and
comprehensive. Lots of'breakout boxes' and
tables he p create a good overall Spitf lre
history within the book's 14 chapters and
three appendlces.

The andscape format encourages the
use of arge photographs of which there are
r.any, supported by some co our profies.

The Batt e of Britain book has also seen
rr. ch oI iLs .ldter.d 

"ppe.r ba ore bur aga ̂
this package is wel fesearched and we I
written. f you re planning to acquire just one
book on the subject, this wll l do n cely.

Divided into phases of the Battle, the text
ls supported by maps, diagrarns, breakouts
on people and equ pment, and insights from
sone * to  .oo(  par  on  bo  ts  ' ide" .  There  s
an excel ent selection of photographs and
appendices cover a number of subjects to
round out the story. lt s a good, so id work -
as you'd expect from Alfred Price.

TftronusrRnrLn.


